## 2019/2020 Online Class Calendar

### Fall 2019 Term
- **September 28, 2019** (First day of Fall Term)
- **October 14, 2019** (Columbus Day, Building Closed)
- **November 27, 2019** (Thanksgiving Break, No Classes)
- **November 28-December 1, 2019** (Thanksgiving Break, Building Closed)
- **December 2, 2019** (Classes Resume)
- **December 17-January 2, 2020** (Winter-break, No classes)
- **December 24, 2019** (Winter-break - No Classes, Early Closure)
- **December 25-26, 2019** (Winter-break, Building Closed)
- **December 27-29, 2019** (Winter-break, No Classes)
- **December 30, 2019** (Winter-break, No Classes)
- **December 31, 2019** (New Year’s Eve-No Classes, Early Closure)
- **January 1, 2020** (New Year’s Day, Building Closed)
- **January 2, 2020** (Classes Resume)
- **January 20, 2020** (Martin Luther King, Building Closed)
- **January 21, 2020** (Classes Resume)
- **February 1, 2020** (Last Day of Fall Classes)
- **February 3-6, 2020** (HSA Term Break, No Classes)

### Spring 2020 Term
- **February 7, 2020** (First Day of Spring 2020 Term)
- **February 17, 2020** (President’s Day, Building Closed)
- **February 17-23, 2020** (Mid-Winter Break, No Classes)
- **February 24, 2020** (Classes Resume)
- **March 30, 2020** (HSA@HOME Online Classes Begin)
- **April 10, 2020** (Good Friday, No Classes)
- **April 11, 2020** (Day before Easter, No Classes)
- **May 23, 2020** (Memorial Day Weekend, No Classes)
- **May 25, 2020** (Memorial Day, No Classes)
- **May 26, 2020** (Classes Resume)
- **June 15-19, 2020** (Last Week for Monday - Friday classes)
- **June 20, 2020** (Saturday Classes in Session)
- **Monday, June 22 - Friday, June 26, 2020** (Make-up Week)
- **Saturday, June 27, 2020** (Last Day of Saturday classes)

### Student Services Office Hours
- **Monday through Friday**
- 10am-5pm

For any questions email info@hsanyc.org

---

**Website:** www.hsanyc.org

---

**For updates and a schedule of all public performances please visit**

For any questions email info@hsanyc.org

---

**HSA cancels classes in conjunction with NYC Public School After-School programs. Follow @hsanyc on Twitter and Facebook, visit hsanyc.org or call (212) 926-4100 for information. Please update your online profile with your correct email address.**